
I AMU$EMENTSiH
H Salt L'ako thentre "Tho Woman
H Hater," matinee today, performance

tonight,
H Orphoum High class vaudeville, to- -

H day and tonight.
Lyric "Little Minister," today and

tonight.
& j

H Coming Attractions,
Salt Lako theatre "Sign ot tho

M Cross."H LyrlQ "The Stowaway."
H

1 At the matinee today and perform- -

M unco tonight Mr. Harry Dercsford, the
M well known comedian, will appear at

the Salt Lako theatre in "The Woman
M Hater." The comcdlnn and his comedy
B have heen well received elsewhere,
M and, no doubt, local theatre goers will
M turn out In force to wolcoino Harry

H Bcrcsford In his latest laughing sue--

cess, "The Woman Hater."

H "The Llttlo Minister" which made
H Maudu Adams famous is establishing
H tho dramatic reputation of Ethel Rob- -

H crts among the patrons of the Lyric.
M- It Is really surprising that the stock

H company on Main street Is appearing
H to such advantage In a play of such
H difficulty. And when tho prices of ad- -

mission aro considered there Is still
M greater wonder among tho skeptical.

H 1 can not say that I am partial either
H to Irish or Scotch drama. As a rule

actors and nctresses struggle hope- -

H lossly with the blarney of tho one and
H tho thistle of the other Is too sharp
H for their tongues. But, If one will ge

Into tho spirit of the "Little Minister'
H nnd snap his fingers at Scotch dialect

M enjoyment is easy nnd unconflncd. A
H I said In tho beginning, however, Mis

1 Roberts Is surprising those whe
H thought they knew her ability in othei
H roles. As tho distressed heorlnc, the
H suffering wife, tho storm-tosae- d wo--

man of lurid melodrama, the work 6i
H Miss Roberts has already been repeat
H cdly approved by both the gallery an
H parquette. In tho rolo of "Bobble'
H the llttlo lady really measures hcrscl'
H with a new standard fills tho dl III

H cult demands ot an exacting part witl
H the artistry of an actress. And while

tho "Robbie" of Ethel Roberts Is not
H tho "Robbie" that made Maude Adams
H famous, still It Is such a "Robbie" as to
H set people talking here In Salt Lake.
H If this be undue praise I simply say,
H ''hoot mon!" go and seo her for your- -

self. "The Llttlo Minister" himself
H Gavin Dysnrt in the hands of Mr.
H SlofanI, although overdrawn here nnd
H thorc, is cillclently played. Upon the
H broad shoulders of that popular favor--

He, Mr. Blttuer, sets well the mnutle
H of the over-anxiou- s elder of the "kirk."H I liavo seen Mr. Bittncr como unscath--

cd through all the fires of mclodramn.
H But never before have I seen him
H more satisfactory cast than as the
H warden of tho church in "Tho LIt'le

Minister." Even If the Scotch thi Vo
H sticks In his throat and it docsH every drnmntlc ounce of ills nvolrJu--

pols Is appreciated by the Lyric nu- -

(llences. "The Llttlo Minister" will
H hold services at tho matinee today andH performance tonight.

H Beginning tomorrow night and run- -

ning through tin week tho Lyric of- -

J ferine Is a thrilling melodrama, "The
Stowaway.

At tho Orphoum this week, tho bill
Is a mixture of things good things
lesd good nnd other things. Augusta
Glose, ..with clover songs and Imita-
tions, In a monologuo or whatever
it is from thp first' nlcht- made" a fa;1 vorablo Impression nnd has gained In
favor nt every performance. Her act
is something refreshingly new nnd is

handled most cloverly. The day of
youthful musical genius is at hand.
Another artist of almost tender years

Max Million plays tho violin as II
It wero a harp strung with Apollo'
golden hair. Tho hoop rolling of th
two Rinnldos is decidedly clever.Thert
aro some numbers on the program
however, at which I cross my flngen
when I think of them. The klnodrom
pictures- afford tho usual Interesttni
diversity.

Prof. Youngdale, who succeeds Pro'
Welhe as the director of the Orpheu
orchestra, wielded tho baton of mi
sical authority last Monday nigh
Prof. Youndale Is one of the most cr

Mfe
JESSIE BUSLEY

appear as "Nance Olden" Liebler Company's
production "In Bishop's Carriage"
Theatre Monday, December 1

pable musicians In tho west and un-
der his direction tho Orphoum orches-
tra will retain Its excellent reputation
is one of tho best organizations on the
Orphoum circuit.

If there is- a harder working actor,
both on off tho stage, than Wil-
liam Bittncr I would to see him.
Mr. Blttnor drills Utahna Stock
compnny In Ogden tho:Lvrlc Stock

When he plays in either town
.Tnd. hoMlways does ho boards th
mldn.lcljWtv4ijii.J0r other burg andnuts th&'clny In the company.
Then ho returns to take place In

the cast. He Is always going, nnd

coming between Ogden and Salt Lake.
But he likes the work mid has actu-

ally grown fat in putting in so much
overtime.
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A Solemn Truth.
The average man can, and easily

does, buy less with a live dollar bill

than tho average woman secures with

a dollar and ninety-eigh- t cents, and,

mllke tho woman, tho man can rare-- y

explain where that bill has gone.

'rovidenco Tribune.
0

The Little Candle.
The candle still holds its own, not-

withstanding petroleum, gas and elec-riclt-

Tho production of candles In

ho United State3 during tho llscal
ear of 190G amounted to $3,SS9,3G2.

Happiness In Marriage.
It all conies around to one of two

things, says Harper's Bazar. With
all married couples who differ In habit,
n taste, In opinion, In mode of life,t there Is to be any happiness some- -

body has to learn to give up, or givoup minding that there Is a difference;
either Is as good as tho other. It is
surprising how many things aro not ofany importance If one can only thinkthey are not!

o :

Try Shepard Co. on collections.

Blue Book (Society Directory). I

Tho Salt Lake City Blue Book 1907, I
is now in press. Wo will be obliged If I
all Interested parties will notify us I
promptly of any recent changes made
In their residenco addresses. No
changes will bo taken over the
phones. W

R. L. POLK ft. CO.,
W. P. COOPER, Sec. & Mgr,

G17-G2- 0 Dooly Bldg.

ORPHEUM
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

ALL NEXT WEEK

VASLU 'The Atad Musician"
lliu Most Viriutlio Iii'triimentuIlM In

tho U oriel.

2 WILSON BROTHER 2

America's (iprinau Wnrlilcrsaml Kim
MUlltlllll'tlltP H

iVllle.AIexandria&Moiis.lkrtie
Present Inn tlii-l- r Krlinrd Aurml Act

"Aftir H- i- Hull'
AUSTIN WALSH

A Novelty llitrliii "Seeing Now
Yink"

KATES BROTHERS
Eccrntro Acrolmts

PERO & WILSON
I'ompily I'aii'oiniiiilstg

KINUDROME,
MnvlnPlflur

Every evening (except Sunday)
73, fit), 25 cents; liux seats 1.00.
Matinees Duily except Sunday
and Monday, fit), 25, 10 cents;
Box seats 76 cents.

--;tHt,.K''nn'v'.,.n'.'.'.'.'.'.'.,.i.,.'.

I LYRIC THEATRE !

i Salt Lake's Only Family Theatre :;

I Week starting Sun., Dec. 9 ;;
; --2

X ; .x .
$ The Greatest of all J
h Melodramas $

STOWAWAY j

No Increase in Prices $

Matinee 10c and 20c J
f Night 10c, 20c and 30c

x S
X Ladies' Souvenir Matinee 2 Q
tt Wednesday J

g Children's Candy Matinee
j Saturday j

v .......,,!


